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BALSAM FIR BUR OAK

Tree Pruning
Tips

\VHY PRUNE? 
• To improve tree structure and health 

• For human safety and hazard mitigation 

• To increase l ight penetration and improve 
the aesthet ics 

BASIC PRUNING PRINCIPLES 
• Proper pruning cu ts are made where one 

branch or twig attaches to another. 

• Remove branches that rub or cross another 
branch. 

• Do not remove more than one quarter of the 
I iving crown of a tree at one time. 

Note: the Town's Tree Preservat ion By·law 
does not allow pruning more than one quarter 
of a tree's living crown without a permit. 

WHEN TO PRUNE 
Pruning dead, weakened or small tree branches 
can be done at any time of the year. 

Larger branches should be done in the late fall 
or early winter after the leaves have fallen. 

Coniferous trees can be pruned any time, 
though pruning in the dormant season 
(fall and winter) can reduce 'bleeding' 
(sap flow from the wounds). 

CHOKECHERRY SILVER MAPLE

SPECKLED ALDER TAMARACK

HOW TO PRUNE 
Most backyard pruning involves the removal 
of small branches that can be removed 
with dippers. 

If you need to remove a larger branch with a 
saw, you'll want to use the 'three-cut method': 

I. Make the first rut 30 cm from the trunk of 
the tree. Cut up from the bottom of the limb 
about one third of the way through the limb. 

2. Cut from the top a few centimetres further 
from the trunk and remove the branch. 

3. The final cut removes the branch stub near 
the trunk and should leave a small stump at 
the branch collar in order to prevent disease 
from entering the pruning wound. 

Coniferous trees usually require far less 
pruning than deciduous trees, but coni fers 
do not reg row branches. Make sure to only 
prune the tips of branches in order to 
prevent permanent disfigurement. 

TREMBLING ASPEN WHITE BIRCH

Why plant native species? 
• Native species adapt to 

local water and so il 
cond it ions and t herefore 
requ i re less water and 
mai nte nan ce. 

• They provide habitat and 
food for birds, mammals 
and various insects. 

• Native species improve 
local biodiversity. 

For more information, 
please contact: 

naturalenvi ronmen t@r ich mondhi II.ca

905· 771 ·8800 

RichmondHill.ca

Illustration Credit: Trees in Canada (1995) by John Laird Fanar; reproduced by permission 
of Natural Resources Canada, Canadian Forest Services, 2009.
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AMERICAN BEECH BASSWOOD

American Beech 
Fagus grandifolia 

Balsam Fir 
Abies balsamea 

Balsam Poplar 
Populus balsamifera 

Basswood 
TI/ia americana 

Billernul Hickory 
Carya cordiformis 

Black Cherry 
Pru nus serotina 

Black Spruce 
Plcea mariana 

Black Walnut 
jug/ans nigra 

Blue Beech 
Carpinus caroliniana 

Basswood

Ironwood

BLACK CHERRY BLACK WALNUT

EASTERN HEMLOCK HACKBERRY

Bur Oak 
Quercus macroearpa 

Chokecherry 
Prunus virginiana 

Eastern Couonwood 
Populus deltoides 

Eastern Hemlock 
Tsuga canadensis 

Hackberry 
Ce/tis ocddentalis 

Ironwood 
Ostrya virginiana 

Largelooth Aspen 
Populus grandidentata 

Pin Cherry 
Prunus pensylvanica 

Red Maple 
Acer rubrum 

Red Oak

Trembling Aspen

White Birch

BLUE BEECH LARGETOOTH ASPEN

PIN CHERRY RED OAK

Red Oak 
Quercus rubra 

Red Pine 
Plnus resinosa 

Shagbark I lickory 
Carya uvata 

Silver Maple 
Acer saccharinum 

Speckled Alder 
A 111 us rugosa 

Sugar Maple 
Acer saccharum 

Tamarack 
LDrix larictna 

Trembling Aspen 
Populus rrem uloides 

While Birch 
Berula papyri(era 

Wh ile Cedar 
Th4]a occident a/is 

Sugar Maple

Tamarack

SHAGBARK HICKORY SUGAR MAPLE

WHITE CEDAR WHITE PINE

While Elm 
Ulmus americana 

While Oak 
Quercus alba 

While Pine 
Pinus strobus 

While Spruce 
Picea glauca 

Yellow Birch 
Betula alleghanlensls 

White Pine

White Spruce
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